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Basketball will be resumed by 
the teems of M deen Hifh School, 
efter *  lay-off during th"
ChrlMma.' holidays. Friday night 
when the fchamrock Irish ratters 
pay a visit here The B teem* 
will meet at about 8 o'clock In thp 
evening, followed by game* by the 
girls and boys teams at about 7 »1
o'clock The local eager* wore Cri of the Urges: crowds ever 
arheduled to pb»V Tuesday night. ^  attend a funeral in Turkey
but the games were railed off. , , „ d fuial tribute to Alfrrd • A1 •
since the Tiger» had boon unable . jDuncan In rites held in the Turkey

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 4, 1951. No. 1.

Funeral Kites 
Held in Turkey 
For A1 Duncan

to practica aufTiciently and ale 
beruuac of the ley highway*. H

Many of you rvaidents of Mr 
Lean will remember Horace Erwu. 
Lrcther at Arthur 
city Horace now Uvea In West 
W-rwtck. near Providence, R I , 
and visited with his brother las’

Grade School Bids 
To Be Accepted 
I ntil January 17

I’id» on the runstruillun uf a 
I new trade wliuut luildiiif for 
I tlu Me t r il l  llulrpriidrnl Sthuul 

llistrh t «ill be arrepfed until 
J.inuarv 17. Instead uf January 
10. a« originally announred. 
members of the school board 
said.

Tlie extension of time was 
given at the request of several

High Bchoal auditorium latt T il
da; afternoon
- Ritei were conducted by Alva
Johnson, minister of the Turkey) ronirarlor» «ho »»uld not have 
Church «1 Christ, assisted by ; sufficient time to turn in their 

wrtn of this ♦Herbert Olpson. minuter of the bid«. C harles < uu»ins local bus- 
We»t Amarillo Church of Chrut. m e« manager of llie schools. 
Intel men', was In Dreamland «aU\ The architect in Amarillo 
lain! Cemetery in Turkey informed the school board that

week Those who know Juni will Duncan popular codch In Mc- 
alao remember that he has spent Lear High School, war killed in
the greater part of hi* life as a n  automobile accident between
singer, principally as an evange- Pkiydadi and Silverton Tuesday' 
Itstlr »lngei However, he sufTer- vfternocn of last week at about
ed cancer of the throat some y 3 «/clock He was 43 years of
time ago. and his vocal chords had ig>
to be removed. He U one of ! Pallbearers were former football 
the Tew people who have mastered ik yn ; on the 1 quads coached by

the contrai tors had made the 
request, and the time extension 
wav granted.

The building Is to be a one-

Marine Killed 
In Auto Crash 
Near Alanreed

The tc>, hilly road west of 
Alanreed Tuesday afternoon cost 
thi life of Corporal Oalen M Hoyt 
of So lit r. Ana. Calif., when the 
car >1. was driving skidded and 
turned over

Hoyt driving a 1950 Old mobile
convertible', war accompanied 
A. J Lacy of Mulhall. Okla . 
esc a tied injury in the accident 
Hoyt «a  killed instantly

Hi ••• is BMW wo.! 11 tnI «.IS 
about two and one-half miles west ui Its- sc maybe that's the reason 
i f Alanreed when the accident Auyway th* bank deposits at the 
1 eurrid ai about 2 oclock Tues- American National Bant in Mc- 
dav afternoon The car turned Lc>1, are hl(thrr by nior(. lhan „ 
c t r  and landed on the north side hundred thousand smacker- than

First Snow of Year Falls in Area, 
But Moisture Total Is Insufficient

w L 'H a rv e s t  NearlyBank Deposits 
Higher Now  

Z Than Year Ago
Th • financial wizard, of our 

country tell us that a dollar today 
l; actually worth only 50 cents

story structure, and will include , . ,h„ r(lIw1 'macar.
II etamrsmm. and a cafeteria ' J ' *  j  T  »iTcrt V " * *  JU*‘ °M  * ■ "- . .. _______. _________ Calvin Harrell and J D Heard u,.,»,.. „..„h, _______

tha ability to talk again without 
M.ca' chorda. Arthur Erwin states 
that at first one has trouble un
derstanding everything that Horace 
says, but that he can be under
stood. He Is improving daily In 
h!i talking

Duncan They were Tim Hatch 
and 1 D. Russell of Wellington. 
L  Ni Watson and Johnny Vine
yard oi McLean, and Harve Wil
liam' Jr. and Red Williams of 
iiirfct;

j Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Maude Duncan; a son. Arnle Al; 

A lot of excitement, but for- flv ' trothers L. L Duncan of 
tunately not too much damagr. h** Ihd. J J Dun. an of
was caused when the carbide 1 »fayetto. Ind . R t  Duncan of

J
generator at Bailey's Welding Shop Wichita. Kans. E E. Duncan of

Site for the propoM-d structure ~ho TnvV.n^to.lTho VrVdenT”™.“ ’ H'*h‘ r pr,< ' n“ « h‘  “ troun* 1 ,r 
will be on the north part uf *  rte ”  accident, re- „  wf eant my But ,,lr drp(* iU
tlu- east half of the City Park |1 T , ‘ . . .  ,h >"c*l muney houae now
Und. J * !  Z * * * ? 1 * ”  stationed at toU, ,, 520 79773 whewM .  yr. r

th.- Toro Â  I Marine Bata, the 0 had recorded $!.•
patrolmen stated j , 117M j/ on lh,,lr yelu,w banking

Tho accident occurred during jh<>ct, 
the time the highway was slick | Mus. fvpryonP knows 
with lef ind «now Nrhich fell in- 
trrmittrntly moat of Tuesday

No Plates Yet, 
But Auto Tag 
Numbers Told

R H I RUTE. JORDAN
the new sheriff

everyone knows there 
wasn't much of a crop this fall. \ T  _  /\  f f  • • «
«itheT in cotton or grain sorghum* il0\V U lllC lcllS  
but .something brought In the 
money, for the deposit total as 
of Jun* 20. 1950. was only *1- 
272.58b 05. well below the ¡.resent

Of Gray County 
Are Given Oath

Gfflciali to serve Gray. County 
for the next two years were sworn

Clarendon Kites 
For Mrs. Mooring:

1051 license tag assignments for
________________________ ___ ______  _ . _  Gray County arrived through the 1 J »“ “  funeral sen toes were held W *r ’
exploded Saturday shortly after C tlahoma City. «Ad L. J. Duncan mHlU lhu ^  wlth Uw: December 27 at the Murphy- « «  tody had enough to pay
noon. The loud explosion caused oi p‘ mPtt *nd two Mrv the plates should be delivered be- Pplcer Funeral Home chapel Ui off not«», too. Loans and dtocownU
many residents to wonder what c l o l l U j > «* P*mP*- Mr» tween January 15 and January 31. Clarendon for Mrs Tom Mooring, si of December 30. 1950. totmed

le d ! Fitzgerald of Booker
gathered at the scene Firemen lr ■ " Ml" P'alnview Humpn News. . ** n . .  _  ,
wer* sufnmoned. but no fire of E-rnlnk Herald last week. State Although the notice did not du- trtct superintendent .if the Meth- * “* Julw 30 Perhaps the early b> Judge Lewb. M Ooudrlch
any consequence resulted. The "l*hw»> Patrolman Dan Saunders ^  ^  colorl thp platPs wUl odtst conference, offtclsted. » nd crop enabled Count) Attorney Bll' W Waleia
blast took a portion of the tin ot « * lnv* w- who *«lstrd In Ins- L , ^  ^  Ux ofT,cUU ,ulPd Buriat was In the Clarendon some to pay off note« earlier than »  lh. ftrM to ,akr lhe <mlh
roof from the building. Ed Howard. ,hc r^ lUk>,‘  of ? “ "* they beUeve they wUl be the ie-
»h v  was awaiting the return of ™T. 3 Plymouth coupe and the vw^ I of the w n lU  year. bla»k
Rill Bailey from his lunch, was 1955 CMC pick-up driven by A H n(|mrr#ta on a yellow field
alone In the front part of the Chapp* le of fctlverton. was quoted

a. saying the collision occurred 
on r. stretch of the higlrway where 
visibility wan unlimited. Saunders 
raid Duncan was traveling north 
and the Chappetles south Duncan 
wav alone, and In the Chappelle

Over; Only 841 
Bales Ginned

The first snow of sufficient size
to cover the ground came to the 
Panhandle Tuesday, and McLean 
war. not left out. Li was too late 
for a while Christmas, but U 
marly came on New Year's Day

Altogether. It is doubtful If the 
snow totaled an inch, which means 
little actual moisture for the dry 
Han hand 1 but It was welcome to 
the farmer* and ranchers.

Particularly was the moisture 
welcome to the wheat growers, 
who have breu standing odly by 
and watching the drouth gtad- 
uaily take away spring wheat 
prospects And the drouth lan't 
doing all the damage, reports Bay. 
for little green bugs are showing 
up to get their share of the 
faltering wheat crop

Accompanying the snow was a 
sizeable drop in temperature, fol
lowing the beautiful weather which 
prevailed moat of Christmas week. 
Tho thermometers in McLean 
dropped to about 15 degree.-, early 
Tuesday, but the temperature row 
again Wednesday. Weathermen tnhad happened, and a crowd soon C f '1' ni7« rr» lrt °* ®ooker, . | according 'to 'a  story in "Tuesdays 3,1 > « r» of her Infant - nly W«7 JM 74. nmpkKdIto $4281- n I, rth after 10 oclock Mon- „ndicted a rise

- - —  *- tho Plalnvlew ,w„. M..u _ ; sen Rev W E Hamilton, du- ' 75 * V * r ‘Ut° ihd »435.332 >7 day tn the 3D: district courtroom predicted a mm again
Thursday, with a lowering of the 
mercury Thursday night 

The snow apparently was general

building at the time of the ex 
plosion.  but was aufTiciently far 
Aron» tks blast to escape Injury.

Eugene Whitaker o f Longview 
was In McLean Tuesday consult
ing with school officials as a can
didate for the coaching position 
of the late Al Duncan. Whitaker 
has his bachelor's and master's 
degrees from Stephen F. Austin 
College, and is now Junior high 
school coach at Longview. He has 
been tn the coaching profession 
for eight years. Several other 
applications for the coaching po
sition have been received 

• • •

We read a good one In the 
Hereford Brand the other day. and 
think It Is worth passing along. 
Ser ins that a young lad was selling 
copies of the Brand on the streets 
of Hereford, and asked one local 
man to buy a paper. The man 

I spoke up and said. "No use in me

Oray County moved deeper Into 
the alphabet so far as passenger 
cars are concerned The senes 
runs from AB 2500 to AR BOW. 
AS 10 to AS 2500- a total of 
10.000 plates There will be 2.000

car besides the driver were Mn  «.nunerrial license plate., running 
Chappelle. Miss Bonnie ChappeRc. ,rr>m Mc 1800 Ui MC 3199 • “ J

throughout the Panhandl-- heavier
Burial was

cemetery I usual Or pertiapr the borrowers ot oRlce v u  g)vpn the u u
Mrs Mooring was a sister of have not yet started getting In , ath nrst « , h„ aould L). qu*uned 1,1 th*' n,,r,h * ,uS wrsL Hl*hw>v*

Jerrell and Fred Patterson of deb*, for anotlver year . Pxamiru and approve the bond* r*'maln*f1 “Pened. but in some
Mi-Lcai- ! Anyway that's the general story. of the other ofneuU ; caa.*. wer. -.lick Highway 60. west

Mrs Mooring and »on died tn except that the bank »Uts on ID BetwlK th. oath for county 01 A1*nrrpd- rUimr<' lh<> Uf*
the North Plalna HiwptLal bt satement of condition that there Juilg arMl c o u m y ----------------- ; Marino Corporal Galen Hoyt when
Borger Dtsember 36 The family »re undivided profits of $7 706 92 ,  stipulation vowing that they hl'^ iar “ ,Kl <̂v,‘r1uru,,<1
had been living In Borger for and n rtwerve for dividend of a , —.ted *
only three months She was born l'i.500. We'd like to be on the 
and reared In Clarendon, and was receiving end of a part of that, i j , lrtg 
masned in 1936 to Tom M o o r i n g ---------------------- I fu-ml

Meanwhile, cotton harvest was
to any contrmcU with” the county! p« cUc,l,V fompieted The two 

dOfdrlch swore theae of- 1 * ‘ns *" Mcl' mu * * *  «41
In the court i r a t e l y  i •* oi Wednesday morning,

and C W. Chappelle All four 
members of the Chappelle family 
suffered Injuries, although only 
A. H. Chappelle was Altlcally hurt.

Faunders stated that the vehicle» 
met on Chapjiellc's side of the 
highway and locked In a tangle 
of wreckage neither overturning 
Tho Chappelle., were en route to 
Plalnvlew, and Dufican was return
ing from Loekney where he had 
gonj to pick up some football 
equipment Patrolmen conjectured 
that Duncan apparently had fallen 
aslenp or had become 111 suddenly 

Coach Curtis Kelley of Loekney, 
with whom Duncan had been vis
iting In Loekney shortly before 
the accident, went to the scene of 

buying a paper, son. I can neither : collision that evening He stated, 
read nor write " "Well." the boy ! In contrast to the report of the ,‘raining.

Pentateuch la a term used to -pbPs,. included County Judge Bruce neither of the two expected
Mosaic referr to Moses or the denote the flnt five books in the t p*rkrr. and Commimioners much *nor'' «>tlan Both L  H

j Aril • Carpenter. J W Orahant. Earthman of the Paymaster Oui 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i Fred Vanderburg. and Earnest “ n<1 s  R Jones of the McLean

law*. 1 Old Testament.

900 farm vehicle licenses from R0 
625 J to RB 7149

The county tax office was still _______________
working on 1950's tax tabulation* j
including the number of poll taxes ( '| n s < *r  I lu m p ___
and exemptions paid to the last ■ -  -

S i t  IT ’S WAR IN KOREA
Hns ____________________________

_________________  | Editor ; Note You've heard ofB
Korea, and vou've reiul about men betnn could ¡»ealbly do I sup- 
being killed over there American f » ” *  my * 1 * '

\ lkc*
Then tn a grou ĵ the following 

wer given tho oath Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan. County Clerk Charlie TYiut,

Gin said they expected to get 
only five or ten more bales Jones 
stated that he la atlll taking cot
ton for ginning, but will store it

McCurley Flushes
( { ( ‘ f r u i t  r|, * * * l in i l l tT K Ion beuig trapper! for several days
i x c v i u i t  i  t a i l l l i i K  men. mind you But clutnee# sre you renweber lhe guy and Constables Charles Clenden-

Charles N McCurley. seaman ap- 5'ou haven't yet felt too clone to j WTOtd about—well, the first day nPtl- Langley, and Luke Hen- 
prentlco. USN. of McLean, recently ¡ ^  Korean war. even though It jumped Into combat he was I*?
completed recruit training at the *h*sdy has claimed the life of kUlM A„  thP Kuy, i  cunt. over After that. Judge Ocxatrlch ad- 
Naval Training Center, San Diego. \ ot»”  ° f  our McLean young men, wlljj b»ve been killed or wounded mtnotered the oath to Court Re-

County Treasurer Ola Gregory, urigtruied until all the crop is 
Llstrlcl Clerk Dee Patterson. Tax gathered, and then operate the 
Aiw saor-Collector F F. Leech. « » »  one more full day ■
Justices of the Peace D R Henry.
Jchr- Andrew* ami E A Vance. Take Inventory 

Of Your Health, 
Doctor Advises
Tht' is the time to plan for the

Calif., and Is now available for j Wlb Florey. Now comes a letter four guys and myself. X porter Hih Raker, and County New Year, say* Dr Oeo W Cox,
assignment to a fleet unit or to fro*n Doyle Jonea. son of Mr and ^ vo thanked Ood a thousand Auditor Ray Wilson atatj health officer

rr plied «iter a momenta mrdl- rmUolmen, that the two-vehicles 
UUon. "buy one and stick it in I me■: almost to the center of the

highway
Duncan's body was thrown par-

ono of the navy’» schools for spec- ! Mr* Janet, which should tlmp, f0r xparttig me The guy» District Attorney Turn Braly was This is the time for the person
convince all of us that we are not lhgt were w(HmdPd had ^  walk Ut.' to arriving, and was given 40 and over to take stock of the

your pocket—you won't look so 
dumb anyway." The man bought 
the paper.

• • •

- Tha reunion of the 1950 grad
uating class of McLean High 
School, held last Thursday night 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
J. D. Coleman, was highly suc
cessful. and enjoyed by all those 
attending About half the mem
bers of the class were able to be 
prearnt. They Included Dale 
Johnston. Char lea Bailey Benny 
Cooper. Clyde Mounce, Carl Ray 
Cox. Johnny Vineyard. Cliff Cal
lahan. Marsalee Wlndom. Effle |/>u 
Carpenter. Nell Price. Billy Rain
water Darlene Bhadld. Norma 
Watson, Sue Johnston. John Dee 
Coleman. Mr. and Mr*. C A. 
(Utter. Dickie Everett. Jo Ann 
Grigsby, and Earl Billlngslea of 
Hereford BUltogxlea was with 
tha class when they were to grade

During this period of training. | playlni with toy roldters, that we gnd * lirn thry couU1 hardlv the oath to that office a lew min- situation as far as he la concem-
hu underwent intensive drill in » rc already to a fight, a big fight. alaI1d Up I lutvr never seen so utf 1 *“ lrr ! T7“ ' to Prepare for
such subjects as dgnaltng navi. ( deapito what the IsolatlonUts and much suffering |n my life ! Sheriff Jordan who replaces O «  continuing happy life Is to be-

— ' Jackson and I made a deal H K>'u' tn that office. outUned gin early An important thing la
when we first came over, that if P“ n" toT ,he fu,ure ‘«wludlnt re- j the pertodir rheck-u». by your

_ . , , _  gatkin. basic ordnance, and sea- ctheri claim
i*n I, CiUl c~ ‘ ,  manship. He also was Indoctrtoat- written fruni
killed Instantly The injured to ^  lnt<> Uje s of ,h(. ^avy and dated IX-ember 11 We urge you m  of ^  wa, klued the other «otlvatlon of the dark room for docto. A health proolem dis
a W . « i n i #  _ x ii’aea i i ,  .I I ri rr itt n tiiii * " . . .  - - -  — — . . .  . . . . . .  ... • 1 1 * , »  « ■  i. .  i  _  __ _ » _  _  .

This letter was 
Hamburg. Korea.

the pick-up were not thrown out . . . . . . .
of their vehicle. Miss Chappelle | ____ ________
told the patrolmen that it was 10 
or 15 minute* before a passerby 
i ppeared

to read It all

AT FORT HOOD
Dearest Mother. Daddy, and R<*lc 

Just a ft-w line* to let you know 
Recruit Charlea H Sullivan, son I am O. K I feel years older 

Duncan?) body was taken first of Mr and Mrs E W Sullivan since the last time 1 wrote, I've 
to a funeral home to Floydada of McLean. U at Fort Hood taking never felt so bad to all my life 
and later to the evening was taken training with a unit of the famed l have done things and seen things 

(Continued on back page) | 2nd Armored Division | don that I didn't (7ilnk human

would go to see his folk* 
wlun 1 come home I am going 
to keep my promise and go to see 
his family, although I don't know

BIRTHDAYS
Jan 7—Mrs

Fire Truck Fund Totals $1,935
Contributions to the new tank the area each year As a result a follow* B L. Webb. *100. D 

truck fund ot the McLean Volun- of tht*, moat of ihc contribution.' L Miller *10; Claude Powell, *25. 
ter Fire Department now total made thua far liave been made James Massay *25; Everett Wat- 
61.935. Fire Chief Boyd Meador by farmer* and ranchers of the ton. *5 Herbert OuiU, $5; E L. 
reported this week. area. Fitter. »150. Joe B Taylor. *10.

Tho department members are However the chief of the Dal- Edwin Howard, »10. Kl,1 McCoy, 
seeking t o  raise approximately »3.- hart fire department, an organua- »10 James Noel. »25 
000 toward paying for the truck, uon which ha* a similar truck, Wib Fowler, tio «am McClellan. 
Th/ truck, its tank, and the points out that the greater portion $15. Tom Harlan »5 A B Mr- 
speclAl pump will coat about M.OOI). at Are* within the city limits Pherwm. 15 T  A Ma ssy. »2». 
It has been explained, and the may also be extinguished with the ouy C Saunders, »100; Romain 

n  t Txr xir* | department members are contrtb- new truck'* equipment He states Pugh. »5 Sherman White. »5. Hess 
_ ' ' uttliif the remaining amount from ttiat the Dalhart force ha* found, and »! « Ou\ Reaaiey, »50

ptetur- priceasing, setting up of covered early Is always easier to 
a radio room, a department of i correct Prevention is the watch-
identification, and assigning dep- j Word The principal foe: of health
utlcn to various duties: Jordan to confront In the middle years

, ... ,K '. gave the oath of office to Deputies are heart disease, cancer, high
the u denartm.-nt will Nbkola. Buck Haggard, and Hood pressure, hardened arteries,suppose the war department will ^  CoU^  ^  ln Uie morTIIng d!mbf,P .nd arthritis

------ ---------------- j Heart disease Is the leading
Phlladelpiiia was the -econd j cause of death A person with a

list him as missing to action be 
cause he was left on a mountain ) 
It v as impossible to get him out. j 
But I  know lie wa* dead I only 
hope Ood will find a ' place to 
lieaven for him He was the best 
buddy 1 ever had.

TlKwe damn Chinks were I hi, * 
as flies when they attacked u* 
that night They aneaked up on 
us at night Wn could hear them 
hollering. We are coming to bury 
you. Marines" But I think we

capite! of the U. 
1600

8 from 1790 to damaged heart should learn hla 
• sí# iContinued on buck page)

David Rasco to Speak at Lions 
Meeting for Charter Members

A special program honoring the Amarillo ¡»per prior to the 
charter members of the Mellon •••’. working principally to the 

. Uon* Club who still live tn the regional department During tho 
... . . . v . . .  , K * McLean area will be given to the w» r served with the U H
W >̂ from that rallsy to Kato thoy U(>n ]lAll !1PXl noon at Navy, advancing from the status
them than they did us

Bhelta Mauruie
Skipper. Buddy WaUins 
PvMit Olsa ChUtan

Basel
from e»pertenre, that most of the Mr» Van Webb, »50 W J Lean,thet.- treaxury

The truck Itself has already been fires to that city can be put out » l i t  
ipitfsbased. i-"~ Is now to Dalhart with the water to the truck'» tank. Mr*

v rr» piled up like cord wood , . .
B o y -V r  certainly a relief to th"  r' 8uUr mwMln«  hour

lie back where there isn't any Featured speaker will be David landing craft Eol-
shootlna We are boarding shin P*»™  of the Amarillo Olobe-New* , “ nd,n*  rr« 1snooung we are ooaraing snip . . .  lowing hi» release to Inactive duty.
m the morning I don't know P**™ regional editor of the dally resumed hi* work with the
wtwrc we are going but I don t P«kP»r. only recently returned from ™ ^  hwmre *< are going, oui t o u t  „  Amarillo New», and Nnce then has
think wr are going back Into a H ""* -  * h w  h» d lh# dtatlrv- t,amed „  _dltor of
combat aone We don't have the lion ° f b<' ,n«  accredited wa: rMir-,r
men or enough equipment now i oorreapiindent

of a yoeman third claar to lieu - 
tenant. HD overseas service wss

th.i paper 
Charter members of the Lions 

Club who still Uve In this area

_  !(p..... ........ ........... . .....  ...........L______ _______________ . Vet* Dial Dickey. 1150
Jan. •—Ouorta W. Baker. Mrs ^ ln ( with the tank Th* without havln« to resort to reg- Bouthwestera Public Henioe com-

J°* Ufkham | nrv ymjj mil hold about 500 ular water suppUe* in town pany. tl"0 Joe WtlU*. »50 C M | «m  ante just aa soon as 11 While to Korea. Rasco wrote
J « «  B— Donna Gall Btubblefirld gaik)na of water, and the special Tha pump, to be attached to Carpenter. »25 Mrs J W »ton  get where I  am going dally articles for the Amarillo include M D Bentiey. Evan » H w

**n  Ltsalg Miller. * I pump will enable water to be the truck, la to McLean now and $30 Brown * Drug Store. »25. John j don't have my little Korean News and Olobc Moat of the Bourland H W Bi>x4ta
Jan. M—Mrs. W. W  Boyd. Bay furnished al high preawur* when will be taken to Dalhart to be Haynes and J H M<>r»e. »10O.jp«,, ,8heba .any more «he got articles dealt with men from the c  j  Ciah H w '

-------------  U, mirk la either -4-11*4-1 «  la ¡¿..—".icd this week. M»ad«r *»*d rtt-" rx.vt« »4 r  r  Hunt. »20 lost somewhere I didn't have Panhandle area who are serving pmiey
»i-w a. W. J. motil n T*w small tank tnsrk It la expected that the work on C « * *  Chevrolet company. »25 mm h time to take care t f  her to tho Korean war Rasco made #nd 0  0  gmkely

N. A. Greer T. A. Landers,

«Btrtcto

I v-htrh the department now has mounting the tank and the pump. Clyde Willis. »5 J O Clark. »10 anyway
[  pump water only when th* plus th* painting of the equip- John B Rice *25 R K Ooaawt.l H,n* eveiyone U well
Mia uurfc la al a sta~4M»n Meudtw ment, wUl be completed either this *6; J D Coleman. »40 O. L. | everyone hello for me

the entina rounds of the battle Other portions of the spettai

)ald week or early next week and the Ttotwi • »35 J T Trew sim i now I Egg’  Tell him hello and Rasco Is a native of Amarillo. rhar»n of the spedai program ;
■' Principal urn <d the truck la truck will be brought to McLean c  T MeMukty, » ! » .  »  B MUb-rjto lake it ragy and attended the University of and tovlUtkuU » i -  ufw« acuì «ui.

L. 
• 126

Tell area, spending much of hi* time prrwmm ^m g worked out by
In the front line area

How Ir. Bgg’  Tell him hello and
Boyd Meadoi. who waa placed to

J. O to be to fighting the ready for use 
grass Area which hit Contrttoitlon»

Ranch. »50 J L MoMurtry »100 
thus far are f  J Hommei. »35

I love you all very much. T**a; and North western Univers- by Or. J. H KrltgJer. head of 
1)0J'-' Uf He Maned tua work with th* «acial invitation committee

t, a ,1 .
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Birthday Party 
Given in Honor 
Of Mary Erwin

Mary Erwin was honored on her 
10th birthday with a party Wed- 
nimlay night, IVcember 27, at her 
htm*.

Gam- were played Thoae pres
ent were I on» Mae Herron. Pam 
and Oarna Lee Waters. Marilyn, 
Ronnie, and Elaine Mollrov, lee 
Rnulh, Delorer Morrow. Rolens 
Cha* . M.vr\. Pauline, and MolUe 
train Mrs Mitroy. Mr- Waters. 
Mr Morrow, and the hostess. 
Mru Erwui

fending glfti were her grand
parent*. Mr and Mrs W R 
Cooper.

Sublett Children 
Have Reunion 
On Christmas Day

Delh> Joan Waldrop 
And Lewis T. Kite 
\\ etl in McLean

BONNIE WILL IS

Della Joan Waldrop and Lewis 
Thurman Kite, both of Borger. 
were united In marriage Saturday 
night at 11 o'clock in the home I 
of 8 R. Jones In McLean.

The vows were read by Rev 
Jones in the presence of Mr and 
Mrs E. L  Kite and son, Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Kite, and Mr and 
Mrs. T  C Stokes and Caroline.

Bonnie Willis, 
Kenneth Simpson 
Betrothal Revealed

Five of John Sublet's children 
gathered a*, the home of his son. 
Euatt. Subleu. on Christmas Day.

Christmas dinner, visiting, ex
changing ut gifts, and taking pic
ture« were enjoyed by all

Piearnt wen- Mr and Mrs C 
A Cavts and Rnlph of Abr* Mrs 
Ik nah Davis o! Shamrock. Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Berry, Dorothy. 
Kriuuth, and Bruce, of Canyon. 
M. and Mrs Chester Bird and 
Carolyn Smith, of Borger Dale 
Smith of Claude. Mr and Mrs 
V O Woodbum. Dalna and Man
sur. of Amarillo, John Sublett of 
McLean, and Mr and Mr* Buster 
Sublett. Troy Don. John Wayne, 
and Jerry Mac A son. Vernon 
Sublett of Tulaa. Ok la . and other 
grandchildren and gnatt-gAiLd- 
thildrrn were unable to attend.

Mr and Mr*, Cl. W Krlkr and
daughter of Colorado Springs. 
Cole, spent last week visiting in | 
the homes of Mrs W E Kennedy j 
and Lucille Oainee. in McLean. ! 
and Prank Kennedy of Quail

Mr and Mrs. Joe WUils an
nounce the engagement and ap- 
I reaching marriage of t h e ir  
daughter. Bourne, to Kenneth R. 
Slmpaon. son of Mr and Mrs. 
J M. Simpaon

The date of the wedding will be 
announced later,

Music Club Has 
VketinK in Studio 
>i Mrs. Boyett

Law  O ffices o f

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
('»mbs W»rie* nidg.

Pimpa. Texas

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

MB S. Wall Pho. 123

Christmas Party 
Held at New Home 
Of Hutfh Grogan

The* Hugh Origan family has 
Just coiirjjleled their new home 
and entertained the family of Mr. 
Orogan with a tree and party on 
Christmas Eve.

Thoee present included Mr and 
Mrs Claude Powell, Mr and Mrs 
C'lid. Brown, Richard and Ron
nie M. and Mrs. Dock Orogan 
of Alanreed. Row Orogan and 
Mr- Hester Orogan. and Mr and 
Mrs. Max Pryor rrf Childress, the 
boat and tv «teas and daughter, 
hherrt*.

Other holiday guests m the Oro
gan Inane tor the week-end were 
M and Mrs tleorge Thut Jr. 
and Mike, of Eunice. N M . and 
Mrs Grogan's mother and sister

Ths High School Music Club met 
December 1# In live studto of Mrs 
Willu Boyett

Par roll call each member told 
atm* thing about Bach s life Dicky 
SUgar and Ploella Cubtne gave 
several reports on concerts they 
had attended

Billy James Rainwater was pres
ent. and told about hia study of 
music in Houston, and then play
ed a very difficult number which 
tJvoae present enjoyed.

Refreshment* consisting of sand
wiches. candy, hot chocolate, whip
ped cream, and rake were served 
by Mrs Boyett to ten members 
and four visitors.

Members* present were Beth 
Brooks. Bobby Decker, Shirley 
All bon June Stubblfleld. Sue 
O lav. Barbara William*. Ploella 
Cublne. Donna Stubblefield. Dicky 
Bllgar. and Barbara Barrett.

Others present »-ere Billy James 
Rainwater. Mrs W E Rainwater. 
Mr.< Elmer Decker, and Mrs 
Boyett

ItU i.  faJiion'i «Isrling f ir n
Mwm. liti* ***** i* a favorii* in
• tuart natoti «rlielern «lilla lite 
ili*« *o|ilii*!i< alni li ’ Ir ilraigiied bt 
IIimmiU and Duberman. Pa li *el- 
nu-iii •uit- ari- |Mi|iular willi bolli 
lan-t-r girl* and co! le« ir ime« be-
• aure lite *  t a l i  Ite adapted  lo  m an* 
u r r a i im « ,  X au ou a l t o lim i (  o u n n l 
la «iiioo i* l« rr|M»rl.

meeting with prayer. Council of
ficers for I PM were Installed with 
a candlelight ceremony by the 
agtnt The following off leers were 
installed Mrs Charles Warmuwkl. 
chairman. Mrs Walter Noel, vice 
c halt man. Mrs T. O Oroves. 
secretary-treasurer; Mr*. Unmet t 
Ce» orne. psrlianieritarian, and 
Mr.* Vem Savage, reporter

The following council committee 
* iHtirmen were alau presented 
Yr-itook Mrs Walter Noel; ex
hibit Mis V Smith education 
ami expansion Mrs. Clrayce Mor- 
rb<; recreation. Mrs. A M Nash 
rtperter, Mr# Vem Savage, mar
keting Mrs. W R Dunn, visual 
Ud- Mrs David Oolita; library. 
Mil. Ernest McKtnght. ftnanre. 
Mrs C O. Smith; and 1-H adult 
lead*. Mrs Pred Hautuk Mrs. 
Fuqur. presented the awards for 
the club scrap books Mr*. Colli* 
sang My Soul Doth Magnify the 
Lord"; Mr* Henry Jordan read 
a Christmas story, “A n o th e r  
Ennis" Mrs Emmett Oborn reau 
“Shopping List"; and Mrs H B 
Taylor Jr, read the Christmas 
otory Luke.

Oroup singing of carols preceded 
Santa's appearance. Following the 
exchangi- of gift», refrealimenu 
were served to «5 club a omen and 
gueati

M ii W R Orr of Hopktn* 
brought .*• a generous sample of 
the dark fruit cake she had baked 
from a recipe given In this column 
avrral weeks ago The recipe was 
for a dark fruit cake featuring 
moderate coat, generally available 
Ingredients The Bureau of

! Human Nutrition and Hama Rcon- 
cmlci. U S Department of Agri-
cult un' act it 1«  the recipe and 
after tasting the cake baked by
Mrs Orr we can recommend It 
*- a good moderate coat fruit cake 
recipe By tlic way. if you have 
any fruit cake left after the 
Chriatma;, rush Just wrap tt 
snugly In coUophane or foil in 
* idei to preserve the rich fruit 
flavor anti tne natural moisture 
1 hi foil aiut cellophane are the 

I type used to package food for the 
I homo locker Both come tn handy 

roll with a cutting rdge m i the 
box The left over fruit cake will 
taste plenty gi»*l a few weeks 
him e

Joy Williams and Foster Whaley, 
aaslatant extension service agents, 
along with member* of th# Gray 
County 4-11 Council and 4-H adult 
leader» certainly made history in j 
4-H club activities with the btg 
county-wale 4-H ChrUtma* party 
this yeai It was hard to tell 
whK'Jt Im iI vie b n t umc at the 
party the 4-H boys and girts or 
their parents

bum tea* asalstant reporter

(4 1 0  OF THANK-

It If with deep humility th, 
extend my sincere thanks to , 
of you who were so kmd 
sympathetic at the pasalr., c!| 
loved one I ant also deep . 
ful for the beautiful floral 
mgs May Ood bier* swell 
li my prmyer

Sinclair Arc

(less timer made a t>u*J
trip to Lubbock Tueaday

S .  G .  K O B I N g S O 'J  

Attorney-at-Law

Office on Second Floor 

Cousins Buildlnc

Club Scrapbooks
Congratulation* to the clubs for 

the InU renting scrapbooks kept by 
ths club reporters during 1960 
The Bell Club arrapbook wan first 
place Mrs Henry Duesterhau* 
wax reporter for this dub *

Merten Club won second place, 
with Mrs H. H. Threat t as re
porter

Worthwhile Club placed third in 
the county. Mrs John King was 
reporter and Mrs Harold Cock-

M. D. BENTI F.\i
REAL ESTAT»: |

and INSURANd:

2oSa Main McLean Tr

*
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

WHIT S COOKIN'
American National Bank in McLean

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

In tira» fount» II. II. Borii

Bv Marx Anne l>ukr. 
fount» llutnr I union-.tra turn Agent

McLean, Texas

Ai the Close of Business December M, 1950

Shamrock Texas

Fleas* Phon* tm kp,w*tiM«r**nt»

Bobby Wsrne Myatt of Fort
Mugli. Calif. has been vial ting tua 
parents. M: and Mrs C A MyaU 
and son Keith, the past week

Miss Clara Anderson ha* return
ed to Fort Worth after spending \ 
the Christmas holidays with her 
sister- Mrs Ellen Wilson and Mrs | 
t  T. Eustace

1951

Mr and Mr*. Iloyd Wallon of
Hereford have returned home after 
a Malt in the home of Mrs Walt
on s parents. Mr and Mrs E T 
Eustace.

ArUMlies Tills Thrlstmaa Season
Installation of Horne Demon

stration Club officer* »ere held 
In connection with Christmas 
parti«» in the following clubs; 
Merten Club with Mr* C. A Jones 
as hostess; Worthwhile Club with 
Mrs. O. O Smith a* hostess; 
Wayside Club with Mrs J. 8 
Fuqua as hostess

Bell Home Demonstration Club 
annual Christmas community party 
was held tn the Bell community 
house with 61 people attending.

Tiie annual Home Demonstration 
Council Christmas party was held 
In the city riub room The follow
ing members of the council recrea
tion committee were tn charge of 
the party: Mrs A. M Nash. Mer
ten Club, Mrs R E Montgomery, 
Wayside Club: and Mrs Harold 
Cookbum, Worthwhile Club.

Mrs R F. Montgomery announc
ed the program for the afternoon 
Mrs J 8 Fuqua opened the

RESOt iters
loans and Discounts I  »4.309 74
Banking House . ...
Furniture and Fixtures ... „
Block, tn Federal Reserve Bank 
Municipal Bunds and

Warrants $ 37,440 00
V. 8 Government and Federal 

Land Hank Bunds 708,604 25
Cash on Hand and Due

from Banks 655.353

100
100

3,0001)0

1.295.590 91

Total 91.663.998 65

I.IAR ll.tT irs

Capital Stock . $50.000 00

Surplus ________  _________  50 000 00

Reserve for Conllngenclee . 30.000 00

UndlvidW Profita ________  7,700 92

Reservo for Dividend . 7,500 00-4 145.; 

Deposit* -------------------------------  1.520,'

that's tl
»Uy?

ere. yoi 
forowlm 
ilorofon 
t ake a

Total • 1.666 9M:

o m i  lRS  AND DIKECTOR8

J L MoMurtry. President Clifford AlUaon. Cashier

J B Hembree. Vice President J. L. He**. Vice President

T A Masksy Milton Carpente»^-,». Alfred MrMurtry

Week end v 1*1 lor* In the Jœ B
Taylor home were Mrs Taylor’s 
parent*. Mr and Mrs H B Witk- , 

t lavai of Vernon.

NEW 1951 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
1

Mr. and Mea I. D. Shaw Jr.
and family of Orady. N M, vu 
lied relative« here last wee*.

'A v a lo n ' 

T h ea ter

GREAT
O', our

the convt 
•Rent lun. 
hnvo not
Boating f

Theater Opens at 6:M p. tn 
Movie Start* at 6:45 p. m.

Thursday, Friday:

Randolph Scott. Oabby Hayes

“ The Cariboo Trail”

FEATURES
make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUYf
M F  ip -

: in cinecoior

f f  I l Ç .

—

Saturday: Great Features Everywhere You Look • • •
Jungle Jim

‘Piirmy Island

This 'Veair, Tool
tLECTRICITY W ILl BE

Sunday, Monday:

Ruth Roman, Dane Otarie. 
Raymond Maasey

M E A T  ENGINE FEATURES
• Tw« Qraal Engines
• Vdva-tn-Haad EHItisncy
• Blu«-fiime Combustion 
s Power-Jet Cer but si of
s Perfected Cooling 
s Specialised 4-Ws» Lubrication 
e Thermostat* Mesi Control 
. Cam-Ground Cost AMey Iren Pistone

• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings 
s New Twin-Action Rear Brake«

Mbewrp M  »erfntoJ
S New Dual-Shoe Parking Brak«

,gee>r M  wsUshi
• New Torgue-Artion Brake*

. 4-Speed Synchro Meek 
Transmission tw 

> Wido Rango ef Springe

• Largo Door
• AB Around Cab
• Side Door* HeM

GREAT CAB ANO I
Mare HtM Opon by Over
U *

“Barricade*
ln technicolor

GREAT CHASMS FEATURES

• Feet-Oporatod Parking Brak*
immémt, j * „ <  i « * * « u

• Steering Column OoanMfl
I • <» i «MS I

• Rugged. Rigid Frame«
• Hyposd Reer Axles

BtGGESl ! Twsdsy, Wednesday:

BARGAIN !i
Jerome Courttand. 

Frankl« Laine
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fO Years Ago—

IT  HAPPENED HERE

«'• the M «»rr  With I hr
try?

re, you discontented knocker. 
Órowlm' tout Uie country » ills: 
lorofurm yer dismal talker, 
ako a course o' liver pills 
>p y«*r derti ki-o-teo howlin’, 

haw sonio sand and git some 
I fr t t ;
n ’t sit in the dumps a growlin', 

Ejfrimp the roost an boost a bit.
-^Backbone. 

Oftentimes If we could persuade 
Ives to cease our pratlngs 

hard times and threatened 
itlca of all kinds long enough 

HP IL'ten to what the other fel
low has to say about the matter 
voj would receive a sufficient in- 
■pration to enable us to struggle 
on for a few more days at the

____ jP jE n > ' trouble with us Is we talk
loo much and think too little. 
SPaturday afternoon in our 
■“ rllngs about the . street we 

e across a man —a stranger In 
city-talking to a Iocs I citizen 

ut local conditions ThU was 
our place to butt In, but 

the conversation compelled our 
■Mention. The gentleman—we 
hftvi* not learned hLs name-w as 
(Mooting for the McLean country 

we felt In him a kindred 
It In the course of his re- 
ki ho said:

way same of you people 
1 and complain is actually a 
a down-light sin. Do you 

>w that light here you have 
of the most prosper««»» section» 

the entire Southwest? I want 
say that it looks good to me 
go about over this country and 

the evidences of proaperlty 
are so lacking In prartlcatly 
other part of the sute I 

try fanner has hLs loU and 
full of feed and the most j

I op 4-M Honors 
Awarded Two 

Texas Boys

M
•roc* G.bion Perry Walter
National honors lu the 411 

Home Ground» UcauUflcaltun pro 
«raiu went to liruce Gibson, SO, 
of Tarksy. Ills ali-aapsn»« trip lo
the 4-11 Club Congress held In 
Cbicsko recently was provided by 
Mr». Charles It. Walgreen, horti
culturist, of that rlty.

liruce begau thin project In 
1944, setting out elm trees around 
the house and leveling the yard 
He keeps the buildings painted 
and In good repair and has In
spired others to beautify their 
home grounds. Young Ufbson led 
his local club In a community 
clean-up campaign, and has given 
over 200 talks on 4-H activities. 
An adult leader, ho Is now en
rolled at Texas A. ft M. college.

I’srry Walker. 20. of Illg Sprint, 
was chosen national winner In 
the 4-H Meat Animal program, 
and was awarded a trip to the 
Chicago Club Congress where he 
received a $300 college scholar
ship from Them. E. Wilson, vet
eran supporter of club work.

Young Walker has won 64 rib
bons and f 1,000 In rash prizes on 
his beef rattle and Judging of 
both livestock and grasses. A size
able Income was derived chiefly 
from handling 169 beef animals 
uu the family'» 1.400«. re ranch. 
A capable Junior leader. Perry 
trained several other members In 
showing and Judging livestock.

These activities ars under the 
direction of the Extension Herr- 
Ice of the State Agricultural cop 
lege with US DA cooperating.

grouch out of your »vstem. The 
grouch germ Is very much like the 
heok worm"

Now to us. being a booster at 
all tunes although frequently 
called upon to settle rrlou» scores 
with the banker, that zounds like 
IHiro reason. If we would hava 
confidence we would Inspire others 
with the spirit and hard times 
would soon be forgotten.

Not far from here there Is a 
little city of about our callore 
which has a prospect for a rail
road. They have no other ad
vantage over ua. They did not 

! raise any more crops this year 
nor last They have not near so 

j good a school and they have no 
better class of cltixens They have 
merely a prospect, and did you 
know they are "booming" along 
at a wonderful rale7 New houses 
are going up on all rides and new 
business enterprise* ars springing 
Into existence with each succeed
ing day

Yet they have only a prospect.
We also have a prospect, of 

far greater magnitude—a big cot
ton and feed crop. There la no 
comparison of financial returns 
with a railroad and a big crop. 
The crop lx worth hundreds of 
times more to the country than 
In the railroad, and yet we pine 
and flounder around In the depths 
of dc'i>alr and dejection. Come 
out of It. you sleeper! The sun 

i Is up and It Is time to be a-dotng.
1 Push the McLean country along, 
i It only needs pushing.

| President Coolidge commuted 
the federal sentence of Oerali 
Chapman so that he might be 
hanged for a state ofleioe

them have a few head of Uve- crop and then Instead of cultivât- 
■ueh as milk «ows. hogs, j |$ you »kip over It a time

i Al UW. , 'U ‘.‘,°n or two ««al leave the rest to[notice they are continually s h ip - ____ ,.  _
_ something out. while In the S c ie n c e .  Providence U not

kjortly of placea they are com- j much of a fanner in a acmi-arid 
to ship in feed of all kind» country, 

keep their stock from starving- j  "Thu section of the country lx
Is a great country you havs, rich with many opportunities for 
and you ars committing a the farmer that works it in a 

when you complain •• I sensible, arlenifl* way. and I ex-
untlnulng he said: | pact to see It full of Just such
Jim thing 1 notice that Is men before many years. There 

ntal to your «uuceeaa as a are quite a few of them here al- 
slng community U the fact ready, and If you will figure them 
I you are trying to cultivate down to ruck bottom you will find 
much land You sow all the they have mads money, even In 

you can break up tn some the laat two year* Oet the

AT YOUR SERVICE-

The traveling salesman was 
telling hU cronies of an ex
perience he had hod a few 
days before " I was driving 
through the hillbilly country, 
when I aaw targets painted 
on every tree and post tn 
sight, and each sported one 
bullet hole In the dead center 
at the bulla-eye Curious to 
learn how any man could be 
suah an accurate »hot. I In
quired at the village and waa 
amazed to learn the marks
man was the village dimwit.
I went over to him and ask- 
rd. ’How do you happen to be 
such a dead shot?’ 'Easy as 
pie.’ he answered. T Just shoot 
first and paint the target 
afterwards.’ *

When you have both feet 
on the ground you don’t have 
far to fall

Keep your feet on safe 
ground figuratively ss»*king. 
by using Chevron products 
all the time In your car 
You will also And our lubri
cation work unexcelled

Chevron (¡an 
Station

(Mell Mantooth

^ S O C IA L
S E C U R IT Y
NEWS

Ecli-t mpluyrd persona come

under the Social Security Act be-1 
gUming January 1. 1951. How-1 

| j ever in most cases the first reportj

II ‘ will be made at the regular tax 
payint, turn in March. 1952 ac- 
terding to John K Sanderson 
managtr of the Amarillo office of i 
the Sorin' Security Administration 

Among the »rlf-employed persons 
am operators of stores, filling j 
■lation- theater«, taxi cabs, ad- 
vi rt hint agencies, broker:, and 
certain otherc who classify Ujetn-1 
stlve-i a*- independent contractors 
Thu law aperMlcally exempts farm 
owner- physicians lawyers, dent-j 
it • architectv funeral directors, i

engineer«, accountant«, and a few 
c-tht-r profession«.

An individual roust have «elf- 
« nipliymettt income of $400.00 or
m< rj In a year to become sub
ject ti the law. Only the first 
$5.600 income In a year is subject
I. th< tax The tax rate is 2*. 
!X- cent from Jan I. 1961, through
LsreinLt-, 1953

Partners in a business are con
sidered a i sell-employed. A pro- 
fesalcna' per on may have *elf- 
ccplcymrnt income from sole own- 
ei-hlp o. a partnership outside 
hi i profession. Both wages and 
t;lf-employment income may be

credited up to $3.000 per yeer. 
Fun-flu are computed from the 
average wage or average net self-
employment income, or a combina
tion of the two.

A fret pamphlet explaining self- 
employment Income and other pro
vision!. of the amended Social 
Security Act may be obtained from 
the Amarillo Social Security office.

Mr and Mr». Norman GrlgsbV
cf Amarillo visited Sunday in the 
home« of their parent*. Mr and 
Mrs H W Ortgsty of Mclawn 
and Mr and Mrs W O 11 rnnu-l 
of Alxnreed

Ttau app£ro

LOWER 
FOOD BILLS

GlltMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMtlMHJ' 

25 lb 

Shurfine

FLOUR
$169

=E
i

A few pennies saved here, a few there, 

will mean a lot during this New Year of 

higher prices. So take advantage of 

these week-end specials, and stay within 

that budget. Shop Cooper's every day for 

consistently lower prices . . .  ■

P
L
U
S

S U N N S

=1:1 ■ ! -

r  Shurfine Tomato

=iiiiiiiiiMMiiimmiiMiiiiiimiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

DREFT
large pkg.

c31
JUICE

-  Adams Orange

! JUICE

Parked from Red Ripe 
Tomatoes 46 oa. 25c

46 ox. Sweetened

s
fiiiiiiiiiitiiiim im iiitiiitiiiiim im iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiz  -

§ Fancy

f i t t i - )  &  'Z  c y c f tx C f tJ

I

E§
1

Shurlinr pere, or drip

COFFEE
tb

2 for

:  Texas

19c
8c

M EAT D E P  T

Pressed
Lunch

Meat

29c
it
53c

American

Shurfine white meat

CHEESE 
FRANKFURTERS

CERY DEPARTMENT

TUNA
3 cans

$100

:  Dromedars

I BUFES
= Baker's

pkg. 23c
2 4-ox 3 3 c

; 11111111111 II 11111111111111 • 11 11 111111111111111111111111111. = 

llershey's

COCOA

= Dole's Pineapple

! JUICE 19c
= Quart -Miracle Whip

! SALAD DRESSING 63c
= Home Style (TIR

i PICKLES !.. a. 29c

nilllllllHMIllllllltllMIIIMMIMMIIinillllllllllllllllllT
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MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY

21Ü Main Street Phone 47

Leste.* Campbell 
Lullet títr#t*ua

tiditor-Msnager 
Shop Foreman

Entered at the puai office at MoLewn. Texas, aa second-ctasa matter 
under Act of March 187«.

Otte
'SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Vest .Gray and surrounding ruunUce) IK)
Oui Year (to all other U 8  points) *2 Ml

ADYKBTUUNG HATH iDUglsy
N.»lumai and Luca! Advertían« twr column inch 4Zc

(Classified rates Usted **th classified *ds>

NOTICE TO Fl BUC

Texas Venture
In  E d u c a t i o n

Oui bis» stcrte college —Tesas A. a* 
In Ms seventy tilth year

1876 1951
M. la now

The pilot mas Captain Robert A j 
—-  The priest aaa Father i

Any arro'ieoua reffei-Uuu upon the character, standing or repuiauon 
of any prison, firm or corporation, which may appear In the column.
of Uns ptet'er. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being alvei: 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main At. McLean. IVv-ui
The McLean News does not knowingly accept taise or fraudulent 
advertnung ol an objectionable nature Lach advertisement in Ms 
columns is printed with luit confidence In the presentation mad« 
Headers wui conter a tavor It they will promptly rrport any failure 
on the pan of the advertiser to make good any misrepresents uon 
In our advertisements.
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WORKING STUDENTS

BILL OF RESPONSIBILITIES
THE FOLLOWING, prepared by the American Citizenship 
Committee ol the State Bar of Texas, had been entitled 
“ Bill of Responsibilities." We believe, this being the be
ginning ol a Next Year, that the “bill’ is certainly worth 
printing here, perhaps as our New Year s resolution.

We who advocate democracy as the best form of gov
ernment for an enlightened and progressive people, enjoy
ing as we do the blessings of liberty under the Constitution 
oi the United States, do set forth this Bill of Responsibili
ties as a guide to all citizens for the preservation of in
dividual freedom and democratic government.

I. It shall be the duty of every citizen to render un
divided allegiance to the Constitution of the United 
States, to work for its betterment and perpetuation, to 
lespect the sovereignity of the people's government, and 
t defend the nation against all its enemies whomsoever.

II. It shall be the duty of every citizen to be familiar 
with the Constitution of the United States and to be in
formed as to what rights and liberies are his. and to use 
these rights in such manner as is consistent with his own 
welfare and the welfare of his fellow ctlzens.

Ui. It shall be the duty of every citizen to defend with 
his life the rights and liberties granted to him and to his 
fellow citizens by the Constitution, to obey the laws of 
the land and aid in their enforcement, and to oppose 
vigorously any persons whose intention is to transgress 
the law or to oppress the rights of others.

TV It shall be the duty of every citizen to make honest, 
wise and courageous use of the free and secret ballot at 
every election; to exercise freedom of thought, speech, 
and worship to protect the freedom of the press; to safe
guard the right of trial by Jury and to render willing Jury 
service when called upon, and to perform all other acts 
conducive to the perpetuation of the rights set forth in 
the Constitution.

v n  snail be the duty of every citizen to protect and 
sustain the unwritten liberties and rights vested in him 
by custom and Osage and to perpetuate the ideals of the 
«•«Iuaoty and dignity of the individual upon which the 
Constitution is founded.

v l  it shall be the duty of every citizen to be active in 
the political party of his choice, and to be vigilant of Ui£ 
public officers, to rendei ail possible aid to them, and to 
ierve in public office by appointment or election when 
qualified and when called upon to do so It shall be his 
uuly to strive for the selection of public officers of ability 
any upugm character; and. when holding public office, 
to serve in such manner as will subordinate private or 
minority interests to those of the people at large.

VIi. It »hail be the duty of every citizen to achieve the 
highest practicable level of education, and to work for 
the advancement of education by supporting and Improv
ing the public schools and by fostering the desire for 
euucai.on among fils fellow citizens.

V IIi It shall be the duty of every citizen to instruct 
his children in the principles of freedom and to spread 
the ideals of* democratic government at homr and abroad

IX It shall be the duty of every citizen to defend the 
right to buy and sell, to own land and other property, to 
engage in commerce, and to work and earn a living wage 
as a fundamental guarantee of the freedom- and welfare 
of the nation.

X. It shall be the duty of every citizen to preserve an J 
attitude of self-reliance, and to use ail legitimate means 
to achieve financial Independence and security, to practice 1 
thrift and economy in his own affairs and to require the I 
same of local, state, and federal government.

Many and ingenious are the way* Texaa boy* 
ail or a part o f their college «•xiM'itsc* in «>rder to tecure anail or a part »»i — ----- — l ._ .
The old standby job* of janitor and m »n hall waiter have long beei 
popular with working student# at the A. and M ( ollege Yexate^whillMitmiar wun wonting " "  — » -  : —■ .
others have found new ami novel wav* of their own after the stsndan 
jobs » «re  filled. One of the Southwest’» leading auctioneer# tod#’ 
worked his way through school as a stu«lent auctioneer at A. and M 
A present member of Congress divided his w.irking time Is-tween th 
horse barns arui mail delivery. Many biology students have earned extn 
money catching poisonous snakes for study or to ’ ’milk them of thri 
poison for sale to manufacturers of medicines. One enterprising !*• 
raised beavers on the campus and sold their pelts. Kecords of workin; 
student* at A. and M. show that on the average their grades are a 
good. if n«>t better, than those of boys who do not have to earn a pat 
of their own expenses.

LES

TALK
BY LESTER

A1 Duncan was a friend of mine.
t will mtsa him for more than 

/. io reason. I  enjoyed having 
coffee with him «vasionsUly. and 
I will miss him there I en
joyed watching him put the foot
ball boy* through their tvacUce 
arauuns. even though he seldom 
knew I or anybody elae was 
around beoauar of his deep In
terest In football and I will miss 
him ther*

1 enjoyed talking to Al a few 
lime* each football season con
cerning' the team. It# prospect# 
or lack of prospects. fyr he usually 
had a different viewpoint from 
most coache*, and I will mis* him 
there 1 enjoyed talking to Al. 
tor he waa always ready to dis
cus* the team members individ
ually or collectively, and he never 
said a bad thing about one of 
’ hl3 kid»"—he .«imply didn't men
tion any of the shortcomings of 
the boy» and I will mb* him 
the» •.

Wo have lost a good citizen. a 
good roach, and a good nun No 
man can be anything but a good 
man and still have the ability 
to handle boys like Al Duncan 
did. He will be missed more for 
hi* kindnee«* towwrd the boys 
than at a coswh When Al Dun
can pu'led a boy out of the game 
for one resuton or another, that 
toy never received a lacing" 
When Ills team lost a game. Al 
itemcan never 'cussed" U»e boy* 
out after the game—tnatead he 
would tell them they played a 
good game and prepare them fur 
tbs next one coming up 

Al Dum b wUl be missed. I 
will mbs him You will mbs him 
And greater still, the boy* at the 
future who might have played 
football under him wtU mb* him

— therein Ue* our km  
Al Duncan was a friend of 

mine, and 1 shall alwaya remem
ber him as auch

Recently l finished up a column 
by suiting that It might take an 

1 atom bomb to wake some of us
up—and that that same weapon 
might put us to sleep forever 

Tho other day 1 ran acrusa an 
article In the American Legion 
Magazine concerning the meeting 
Let w een the pilot of the plane 
which dropped the A-bomb on 
Hiroshima and a priest who waa 
in Htrahima when the bomb fell

Lewis
Hubert F Bcniitee. a Oerman 
Jesuit pneet who was doing mis
sion work in Japan Th* two 
men met In New Work recently 

Father Schiller was quietly read* 
: mg a Japanese newspaper at hi* 
In sk iu t table when the world 
went whit* about him Tit* next 
thing he knew he waa lying down, 
he coutdnt heal, h* couldn’t «ee, 
and ho realised he was » *  from 
hb own blood A few moments 
later, he gained hb sens* of hear
ing and soring Th* walls, the 
windows, had been shattered into 
strang«' Irregular designs, th# 
magazine states The furnishing* 

l of tho room had crumbled to 
dust Hb own clothing had been 
swept a way. Hb feet were bare 
Silvers of gtusa were buried In hb 
back He was finally picked up 
and given treatment, but he still 
has some of the radio-active gbas 
tmbrded in hlz back 

Strangely enough. Father Bchlf- 
fer had absolutely no pre-warning 
of the bond»'» blast II# did not 
see the plane, nor hear the plane.

| nor hear th* bomb dropping The 
| plane was about 90.000 feet high, 
•r.d the bomb eigdoded about 1.- 
*00 feet above the ground. The 
flash of whits light, and the 
terrific blast caught the real dents 

i and knocked them out or down 
I before the sound was ever heard 

In the magazine article. Cap
tain Lewi* stated he had this 
iltought when he looked back and 
■aw th* damage «Zone by the 
bomb *What have w* done? XX 
I live a hundred year*. I l l  never 
get this moment out of my mind." 
And now he stale* that 1» guesms 
ha never will

Peculiarly. Father Bchlffer says 
today, the residents of Hiroshima 
have taken a strange vdw of the
dropping of the bomb They feel 
that their city has been given a 
unique honor . . , that of suffering 
in order to btlng peace U> the 
world They look upon their 300.- 
000 dead as willing victims, th# 
priest explains, as heroes aarn- 
ftred for world-wide peace 

The Japanese Diet has allotted 
funds to build a University of 
Hiroshima as a symbol of peace 
A group of leading citizens of the 
town have started the idea of 
Lniiidlng a palace of prayer" for 
pesue right where the A-bomb 
fell Construction Is expected to 
be underway right away Flags 
t f *11 countries engaged In World 
War It wUl be placed on the 
altar and prayers will be offered 
ip ft  hours a da> not only fo: 
the future peace of the wor.d l ft  
for all the dead and wounded of 
Ute war.

Soma good may have come out 
cf the A-bomb, but It we# e cosi
ly good, don’t you agree* IY 
rest 300.000 lives, with thousand« 
more still suffering from their 
injuries

1 wish evtryuns could reed that 
article It Isn't lung Rut It Is 
so full of th* true devastation of 
the A-bomb Man-made devas
tation. If you please . -

Yet at any moment, moat oto- 
arrvers feel that poraetskm of a 
stockpile of these bombs by th* 
U B Is the only reason why 
Russia has not stacked ue already, 
fc the only reason why Runet* 
has not begun a war with th# 
ire. nations led by our country.

Ther* are many who would us* 
the A-b<>mb oq Korea today I 
doubt seriously If dropping of the 
bumb wuld hrk> a great deal. 
Many Chinese Communists would 
be killed, of course, but th* ef- 
femes range of th* bomb la 
about a few mllej in diameter 
and the Chinee# are scattered, 
with their millions of troops over 
a wtd* area.

Then. too. ther* Is another as
pect to be considered before 
dropping th* A-bomb, especially 
before dropping them on Russian | 
til lea and military installations as 
many favor Should we do this.

nusate would naturally aurt 
immediate all-out war. The« 
prepared far war. with muu 
of man in ynlfono/- train« 
with a huge backlog of be. « 
military materials, with 
guns, submarines. aUplan, 
all th* other thing* that |q] 
make up a nation preps." 
war. W* have only a sms. 
tier of trained men. an ins 
air force an Inadequate naiv 
marine cospa. It ssatna to m*| 
woukl be foolish to start 
conflict toy dropping th* A 
before we are ready to flgtr 
know what happened to Jo. 
don’t you! (He was okay 
the end of the war. but hr 
around four or five year 
then tried to regain a nils I 
had given up tjust a« ». rj 
done', and he got whlp(« 
cause he wasn’t ready to 
Th* same thing esut happ. *2 
Le'-’j get ready first. If th« k. 
stans will give us eqough uatj

•urti

Oreen wich Village In ■«> r i  
e. rre-ponds to th* Latin QuJ 
In Part*

Twenty-four dollar* w ,rth 
trinkets were paid the Ind.sisj 
Manhattan Island.

Repair Loans Still Available
19%  Down Payment—N  Months to Pay

Here are .«tome of the repair* which are j>er- 
mlaaable:

Build a garage 

New roof

Paint the roof or the home 

Paint and paper the Inside of the house 

New sidewalks 

Add an extya room 

New bath fixture*

Floor furnace*
Any permanent repair* are eligible under this ■ 

program.

— Consult Your —

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
McLean, Texas

a tip frorr our

Don’t-Wait-Until'the-Last-
Minute Department

Lions Hall

Me Lean

Lions (Tub 

Tu*««d4y. 12 05

\ i«ltors  W elcome 1

Vaiaci*vs <*> th# Crimean Fen- 
! tumula wws Ui» srena of Th* 
Chary# of th* Light Brigade

IPm facto, s u m  
ntesm by tn* tm y tart itself

Building for Sale 
or Lease

W ill »ell or leawe the Wmrren Petroleum 
Office Kuilding, acroM street ea*t of 

American National Bank.

Contact Venter L. Smith 
Box .145, Higfini, Texan

Perhaps sooner than you realize 

It youil need a new supply of 

envelopes, letterheads or business 

forms. Take a tip fmm us and 

bring your bualnewa to the shop that 

specialise* in high quality Job print

ing at prices you can afford.

W ltM

Mobilia* • Mobiloil
A H » A

Accissoaiai

[r a w

f lb T I IE
l A T T t i r  invici J lI!

*  ! „  
ilUajrnolia Servi«*

Service
Anfly «a t t ir o

^ÁeT/lLlean fle u Q
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ncrifa piller» the seenni u;<lf 
e 2ltU> Century A new Cun 
■ will ornimi- Mu'h event« 
-t b » portant milestone* I >r 
rícen liKlein-ndeiit Business.

Ill (hr Hrst lull ui this < i n.ury 
(••at niMi il)uim mad th-ir 
ti*n ; l stride». It me» ntu ihe 
piilad »hen IrKil «.ifeguariD 
tor «mail bUMsma mu h ■» the 
(laylull Art and Ihe Itnliuoun- 
Palm.Ill At I bn imr law.

• • •
Independent business needs 

little if any. additional ¡egiiiJa- 
latiun to prevent liquidation by
monopoly.

• • •
The prohti-rn 1» adequate en- 

tor< Iinenl ul ■ Mating laws, for 
ruuiptf, there are ade.itta.r 
lax« agalUM U rns), tel It la 
ea»y to Imagine Ihe growth ol 
lari ruy tUai would i naue If 
|m are oltr era faded to make »r- 
real», or II Iberr were no funds 
lor peaee otlli ers.

* • •
The long established Federal 

Trade Con,mission is supposed 
to lake action when Federal busi
ness laws are violated.

• • •
nut the Federal Trade Com

mission has been almost stran
gled to death by lark o< funds. 
Thin tar t ruse «ul the other day 
at a joint toafrrmre between the 
anti luonopilv Advisory t utnmit- 
tee of the Houar »mall Rusiueas 
t »Millilitre and thr FTl »nil 
Chairman Janies Mead and Com
missioners Ayers, ( arson. Mason 
and Springharn present as nell 
as leaders of organised small 
huslnesa.

• s o
Members of the FTC state they 

would like to do more, but lack 
the funds An attempt will be 
made to get funds.
<£ NultuMi Fe4cr«ltd* of IMvpehd, r,| (Ittllnni

1.title David slew huge Cali ■ *»i. 
but liaiid did have a sliugsti«'. 
And a t ungress «ti'i h rail m e 
money to be used b* the M m  
sin I I'laii to publish and il v  
no .mate a booklet advising tour
ists »ho they «houllMip and how 
mui h. wh-n traveling abroad, 
a repo* led hy a recent F.C.A bnl- 
i < n m i a small amewnt 
lorg-iilor«-em'-nl ol national laws, 

s s •
’Die FTC does have to tangle 

with thr (! dinttu. Tlie current 
spark plug case is an example

• a •
Manufacture of automotive 

spark i u :x Is a virtu.I monop
oly of liner corporations. The 
1 if now lias evidence sbow.ng 
that in 1*17 when the lowest 
pr'ee tndeneudeut wh Irsalers 
could buy »pork plugs was 26c. 
one of the "Big "iurte” motor 
companies paid lie for plugs u»rd 
In original oqulumen'. R r for 
plugs ll sold witolesalr lo its 
dealeis. Yet, as soon as the I  It 
s aried act on, monopoly props 
ganita her sine so estrmivr and 
misleading that evi n In depend 
rnt wholesalers and dralers. 
damaged hy this practice, be
came contused o\rr Ihe issues in
volved. More news on this later.

• • •
A prediction for IBM.

• • •
Commun'sl sympathisers In 

Washington wl'l step up their 
drive la faree J. Fdgar Hoover 
out as brad <*f tbr I Ml A “ Smear 
Hoover" < ampjlgn Is nell under 
way, spearheaded by a book 
written bv one Mas l ow endian, 
of dubious background and un
known Imam mg This drive will 
continue despite belief of people 
J. Fdgar Hoover Is as imporlanl 
to National liefrnse as the Atom 
Banib

ur Fifteen dollars (115.001 will be | 
it turned upon receipt of the plans |
and .»pectfloauun* m good con
dition two days prior to date of 
opening bids. If plans and aperi- 
ftratlon; are not returned to the 
Architect within the time limit 
stulix! above, and if no bona fide 
lid U submitted, the entire de
posit will b. retained 

A cashier's chock, certified check, 
ur aix-rptable proposal bond, pay- 
»We to the Owner lit nit amount 
nut tear than 5% of the proposal, 
must accompany each prnpo-a' as 
a guarantee tnat the bidder. If 
awardi d the contMtct. will prompt
ly exe< ut» sui is contract ut or- 
rurdnnee with the proposal, and in 
n manner and form required by 
the contract documents, and will 
furnish 100'; bond for the faith
ful per Ioi mance of same 
• Th i suui ejwi ul bidder will be 
lequlrrd U> enter Into a contract
With the Mi «..Ui pciiut-iii
School District. McliCun. Texas, 
which wilt contain provlslona re
quiring the contractor to comply 
with all State Labor lotas Includ
ing wage scale and hours as re
quired by House Bill No 4S. Arts 
Of the 43rd Legislature 

TT»’ McLean Independent School 
Llxtrlct reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids and ta waive 
informalities

McLean Independent School
District. Malesn. Texas

32-2c

LeBlanc Thanks Newspapers for Cooperation

■ran
F t

Senator liudley J. lo-Blain

Oklahoma City (Special) Senator Dudley J la-HInnr manutac- 
urer of Hndacot, tlisnked more ttian 400 iiieintM'ia of the Oklahoma 
*re*a Aasocmtion at their meeting here this week for the important 
hart played by weekly and »mall daily newapapet» in the tn-mendoua 
«uccest of Hadacol

The Senator described how he had parlayed |2MI In borrowed 
nocA into the $7 0001)00 )n san-U LvBlaac Col potation, ol losfayette, 
tor . in two and a half years

"One big reason for my surcca# was that I kept pouring my money 
sack Into adveitiaing just as last and sometimes faster Ilian 1 made 
it." said Senator LeLlanc.

He explained that Hadacol uses more than 6500 weekly newspapers 
m monthly schedules and announced plans (or incivasmg his budget

Aa different •• light from dark—but IFt the same room after treat
ment by the Youngstown Kitchens Planning Service with standard stes-l 
kitchen units Cheerful ond convenient, this new kitchen provides the 
homemaker with everything she needs to lighten her housework Bui 
words arm t needed to describe the tremendous change. Just look.

Korean Front—

LIFE NOT EASY

der thli

Co.

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE  

T. N. Holloway
FIKE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
Phone 87

Mr. and Mn John Kelly Lee
of Lubbock are the parents of an 
8 pound girl born January 2. 
Johnlo Beth Is the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. C. B. Lee of 
McLean

or m

Mr
Oalu 
from 
they 
with 

j und 
and

and Mrs. lister Hysart anti

Fritter Note The following letter^ 
was received this week by Eunice 
Btratton from Rev Clayton Day. 
formerly paator of the First Bap- 
tls' Church In McLean Rev Day. 
now a chaplain tn the U 8 Army 
Air Force, ta in Korea, and II U 
believed that the letter will be 
uf interest to many residents of 
this area.

December 23. 1*5« 
Dear Mbs Eunice:

I received tlie most welcomed
Plummer returned Saturday 
Paula Valley. Okla . where 
vtaited during the holiday* 
Mrs Dysart's parents, Mr 
Mrs. Horvo Williams. Mr 
Mrs. Dysart also vtaited in

This Winter 
Heat Your Home with

BUTANE
Phone 213

And Let Us Discuss 
Butane With You

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

Christina* rard from you yester
day. ft was an beautiful Wr do 
not have much time to think of 
Christmas because we are busy 
trying to set up a defenae to stop 
tbe Chinese if they come south of 
the 18th parallel Our unit la on

----------- - ! tho line about 35 mile* north ol
Mr. and Mrs T. CL Smallwood Seoul. We are praying that the 

and family visited Mr and Mrs Chinese will not come south, but 
R M. Watson and other relative* no one know*.
In Cisco last week. | m e  snow ts falling rather heavy

----------- - I now and U ts very cold. It has

Dalla.) with hi* father last week

Mr. and Mrs Tom Dunn and
family of Amarillo visited Mrs 
Dunn's sister, Mrs Ernest Smith 
and family last week-end.

Mi. aiul Mr«. J. ft Kibirr
Oklahoma City, and Mrs W 
Harlan and granddaughter 
Skeiiytowr. vtaited Mrs J 
Hitler over the week-end.

ul
F
■>1

W

A holiday guest in Ihe Bob
Black h«me was Mr. Black's sis
ter. Miss Diurne Black <jf Weslaco 
Ray Lunglno of O’Donnell »pent 
the week-end with the Black»

Mr. and Mrs. llirkman Brown
spent the week-end In Dalla».

Freddy Smith, who U attending
Texas Tech In Lubbock. s|>ent the 
holiday* with his family and 
friends.

■ • • • •■  • • S. • • M  l I

Skilled Attention 
To Auto Needs!

Whether your auto repair Job U a 
three minute affair or a major over
hauling. our skilled mechanic« will 
do the Job right, and at lowest rout 
What’s more, when you deal wilh us 
you are assured that nothing will be 
done to your car that Isn’t absolute
ly necessary If you’re having car 
trouble, we urge you to drive tn here, 
today!

Dysart Motor Co.
Tow Friendly Ford Dealer 

* ^ ^ r ^ T t m r n m i i «  is i i i i i i i .........................

been snowing most every day for 
. tho paM week or ten days and 
I the ground U frown over. I am 
beginning to realise Dial It gets 
cold somewhere else In tho world 
beside* McLean. It doe* get ex-

Itremely cold here. I can certainly 
vouch for that

I am going out to one of my 
front line companies this after
noon to conduct services There 
will be four service* as we move 
around In the snow to the four 
different platoons. They cover an 
area of about 12 miles and we 

j  can't drive to their position* 
Ho you see we will get our ex
ercise for today. There Is an- 

| ether thing about It. too, they 
won't stay away from church be
cause It is too cold. We will have 

' the service right out In the open 
That makes Christianity real to 
those of us here.

Lx t me tell you how glad I  was 
to see a bulletin from the church 
I love so much again. I am thrill
ed to see things moving along to 
splendidly. You mutt congrat
ulati the paator for me 

! Thanks again for the beauUful 
Christmas card and the new* 

about the church. Write as often 
si you can 
Always your friend,

Clayton Day 
P 8 I ‘m so proud of the organ, 

too. I always wanted one so bad

AUVKRTISEMFNT FOR RIDS
Healed proposal* will be received

in tho CHy Hall of McLean. Texas, 
by the Board of Trustee* of the 

| McLean Independent School Du* 
i irlct. McLean, Texas, for the I 
I erection and r< mpclte constru< - 

Uon of an Elementary School 
Building. at McLean. Texas, until 
January 17. 1951, at 2 00 p. m 
and then publicly opened and read 

! aloud.
Plan.- specification* and contract 

, documents may be obtained from 
the office of William C. Town««,

| Architect. 120« West 10th Avenue. 
Amarillo. Texas, upon deposit of 
Twenty-five dollars '*25 00'. which 
sum will be returned upon receipt 

' of a bona fide bid and the plans 
and specification* in good con- 

| ditlon. provided the plans and 
specifications are returned wtthU) 
ten day» after the bid opening:

TO MY
FRIENDS

I want to thank my 

friends that stood for 

me in my 16 years as 

a peaee officer.

C. G. NICHOL
Sv mptoms of Oi»tr*«s Arising from

Mr and Mm. F. A. Anglin of STOMACH ULCERS
Fort Worth, and Mr' F.ffle Bakei DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
and daughter Mae of Denton vis- , QU|CK R£UEF OR NO COST

A  sir About 15-Day Triai Offmrf
lied Mr and Mr* O 
Saturday and Sunday.

F Baker

Mr and Mm. K. L. Stafford of VlT, T »*'" *  V' " 1'* 3“_  » j a .  ■ . . aa. T**«r8llrWT h* W l*v*Y «1*2(1 f*»f rHtsf i*fPeros vMÈÜd her pâfiuti, Mr and «rtsir«« fma
Mr*. I D. Shaw, last week j ay* * " » * ” 1 »**— .)«« to t o y  ««id-.r—9 ft««r <»r UpMt ll»m«< K,

i 9««««r g «
llolldav guest* In the ». I. IHrr •»£ b o o  AsCO. AU W  ''SHÉiri

hom. were Mr and Mr* Ctvde 
Dyer of Pine. Colo and Cecil
Dyer of Houston • < BROWN» URTO »TORE

J

Insurance Is Like a Doctor— 

When You Need It, You Need It Had!
YVe Handle All Line*—

Fire, t'aauatty. Aulomoblle, Life. Polio 
If It Can Be Inaared, We Can Insure It

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

Armour -. Pure 3 Ih carton

Lard 67c
PurAsnow

FLOUR 25 lb. sack

All Pupului Brand*

CIGARETTES
Won-Up

EflUPEFflUIT JUICE
< rushed oi sliced

PINEAPPLE
Prt or Carnation

MILK
Gold Crest Cut

GREEN REINS >* .-
Turnip

GREENS -  

HOMINY«...
Nancy Hawks gallon

CHERRIES $1.07

8c
10c

84c

$184
C. $1.86

24c 
37c 
12èc

34c

j  SUNDRIES <

4b o*. can

ta ll cans

Del Monte crushed

PINEAPPLE
Purple

PLUMS

gallon

$1.24

SHAMPOO
Colgate* giant »lie

TOOTH PISTT
*1.25 bottle

HADACOL

Plenty of 

Parking Spare 

at Rear of Store

&
M M H

Giant site

l-argr »lie

S P E C I A L S

79c
31c

Speciali Good 

Friday and 

Saturday

Caiani » l ie

Large sice

79c
31c

PUCKETT'S
★  G R O C E R Y  £ * M A R K E T ★

% f 4 f
■ M jß

Lúa 11 I « « Y .
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RATES
r u s s i n i l )  INFORMATION

Minimum Chars* 35c
JVr *urd. flrxt iiuvlimi 3c
Following Insertions lc
Display rate in classified 

section, per lncf> 60c
All ads cash with order, unlea* 
customer has an established ac
count uflth The News

— Telephone «7 —

GM  Unveils Futuristic Test Car

A OR HALE

FERTILISER. Our warehouse, 
SO pound sacks 8 R. Jones. Mc- 
Urait Hin 51 -6c

Nlco cale tor sale or I 
January 10. 1861 8ee O.
Ander*. 51-3c

For Bale-—Nice business. 
Catr. l-3p

Pats

3S per cent off on all re
frigerators and ranges in our 
stock, also one-third off on all 
china« am and crystal Shedrtck 
Jewelry d-tfc

HAVE A BETTER K.ÏCHEN

An experiment in the automotive futdr* is the low, sleek L* Sabre, 
a custom built sport* car licneral Motors has unveiled la full »in* 
model form When complete«! this spring the actual car will be a •lab
oratory on wheels" to lest advanced design and mechanical features for 
possible future use on production models. Only three-feet high at U»e 
, owl, the l-e Sabre has a standard «  inch ground clearance and sinf e

, For Sale—160-acre farm, and 
practicuily new one-way and drill 
H W Grigsby. Phone Î39 Ip

Fu Sale My home In McLean 
Available about Feb 1. R R 
Ehedrlck. Shedrtck Jewelry 1-tfc

Wilt sell or trade an Oliver 
typewriter No *. with table and 
caso B L. Webb. le

FOK RENT

Flw Rent 3-room fu rn is h e d  
apartment Contact Mrs R L. 
Appling. Phone 1631F13 46-tfe

MISCELLANEOLA

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more infirmation, 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934 
Pampa Agents North American 
Van Lines, serving the nation 
♦4-tfc

COTTON REEIV We have on 
hand several ions of good gin run 
seed that are good for planters 
W« will move these lu near fu
ture If you want any of these, 
see me soon S R  JONES Mc
LEAN GIN lc

passenger leg and bead room. Magnesium and aluminum allov» are sub
stituted dor steel on the tx«i> and engine of the car. thereh

»y» aie
_ _ _ _ _  ___ _______________  eby gieatly
reducing its total weight. Hsrley J Earl, GM vice president in charge 
of styling, shown with the car, said that it ha» been under development 
the past four yraru The dramatic, sweeping lines of jet aircraft are 
incorporated in its styling them*.

Homemakers who have modern 
•atone! sinks lind that one of !U
■icalcit conveniences is the pull-out 
,ra> l o.v-.l handily by the 

aucet. It u attached to a tong rub- 
,,1- ho ■' tn.sl reaches to every part 
it the sink top.

The spray1» primary u»e 1» to 
ini# the dishes after they are 
aslied ami stacked in a rubber 

,, 1 1 ... 1 . ilhei m » *>"k bowl
.r on th«- drain board A generous 
pray of piping hot wrater can be 
tirecled into every groove ami 
rarmy of dishes, pots and pans. St
urm* thorough rinsing 
Put the spray has other uses. too. 

np. Youngstown Kitchen* Planning 
service suggest* that it conies in 
mighty handy when cleaning vege
tal'!«-* The strong spray of water 
removes dirt. sand, amt other fur- 
-ign matter from spinach, lettuce, 
•dishes, carrots and potatoes, mak

mg the preparation of these vege
table* quick and easy lt ‘s an excel-

f t

0YMPft{

l«.„t device to«» with which to water 
flowers or potted plants The full 
force of the spray should not be 
used, but a light spray will wash 
dust from the leave# and won t in
jur* them

i Incidentally, her*-» an interest
ing tip on the care of potted plants. 
When emptying ash trays, occaslon- 
slly throw some of the ashes onto 
the dirt Ashes help promote vigor
ous growth and long plant life >

After the dishes sr* dime, the 
rinse spray can be effectively used 
to clean out the sink bowl, washing 
food particles clinging to the sink 
into th# crumb cup strainer or into 
the food waste disposer If your 
sink is equipped with a spray, try 
all these uses to get the most out of
thit ro«VFniFnr#

NEWS FROM

KELLEHILIE

Cure for Gully Erosion of Land 
Is Prevention, Soil Board Saysl

Mrs J. 51 Baumgardner and
girls of Fort ArUiur vtailed in 
th* Byron Holley home last week 

O W Keller of Colorado Springs.
Colo, and Mr and Mrs ¿agan 
Keller and children of Oklahoma 
City visited Mr and Mrs Archie 
Farren during the holiday* Mr 
and Mr* Farren took the Keller I 
boy* to Oklahoma City New Year's ! at an 
Day. J i nr has.

Editor's Note: The full owing®
articie concerning gully erosion 
was released this week by Ute 
Oray County 4 W I Conservation 
Board of Aril* Carpenter, chair
man. Jack Stephens. W B Jack-
son, and W M Wagoner

Of the many enemies of our 
soil gully erosion Is on* of Ute 
most dangerous The world's pro
duction of food and fiber producta 
aro produced from a Uun layer 
of topeoi I which cover« the land 

average depth of seven 
Due to the fact that leas

Mr and Mrs J. M Bruton had | lh*n half of th# earths aoU is 
New Years dinner with thetr son ,ar «UUvsUo* the drastic
and family. Mr and Mr* K L • »  oonservlng this thin layer
Lniton and sons at White Drer [ to *V*T ff*'®*®*

inMr snd Mr» Lewis Mclkmald I Th* cur*  ,or ero‘ k* ' *
and family. Mr and Mr» Urner prevention On any pésce of land 
I mm el. and Air and Mrs Venue ,h w  “  always
lmmel attended a family reunion of water runoff

certain amount 
On extremely

Health Exams 
Prolong Life

at Higgins
Mrs Jack Boyd snd sons. Charles 

and Bobby, made a trip to Fort 
Worth Monday to return Bgt 
and Mrs Earl Boyd to camp, and 
Tuesday went to Pecos to visit

Health examination# » ..i,. . 
vent old age. but many tn4| 
th< usanda of persona, k b «-  
ordi of these esaminati»- . 
Leen studied, have not only 
helped to live longer, but »l«.| 
sturdier and healthier, 
joy more comfort and htp ,̂ 
by following th* advice oj 
physicians who have n r .  
examinations' declared D,
W CM. auto health office] 

Once th* individual w ( j 
ichuol he ataumoa the re 
tty not only fur his i Im s I 
work and meOsod of U viigl 
also for his continued go.
But he often fails to * j« j { 
available methods of | -,

(Ms

I flat land runoff can be retarded . _____ _ ,,,
by farming on the contour, but on yrolantim  J-
land of steeper aiopee It I* necea- 

walk the water off withaary to
a field diversion or terrace system 
Often It la impossible to find s
suitable < ut let to dump the «»ter 

‘ A  Ì . . . Ì  . .  . ‘wrried by the diversion or terrace.Delpha. The returned by way of 
Happy to visit the Wheeler Knox
family.

Pfr Charles H Boyd left Sun
day for Chanut* Air Pore* Base. 
III. »here he Is In school after 
•¡ending the Christmas holidays
at home.

and It Is

Rev. and Mrs 1  R  Hava

to es
tablish a sodded waterway to
fulfill this purpose.

Once th* gullies 
the cure la a son» 
proposition Oullh 
plowed out snd erosion stopped 
The depression In th* land Is 
still there and th* runoff water 
will take th* same route

hare formed 
.hat different 

cannot be

1 ^  l “ 1" *  ,n V *  John Cub,n* th* field to before Each rain 
home Thursday of last week

m u  NM VI.

Grandma was a wl»e old lady
•lever had the lien, fit of time snd 
notion studies or eSciencjr eyjwris 
sut she snd many of her eastern 
»orsrirt had «>nc paitk-ularly excel- 
ent practice the turning, sewing 
ind trochetlns l».s iethei«r«i lo the 
liltin' chair Neighbors dropped In 
m«1 there she perch««!, chatting on 
ind on. her fingers darting In and 
>Ut with a needle Today'» m.tn»n 
«»unity chats with )u*t s*h tray 
•nd toaster beside her So. with no

SAFETY « «»V IC E —Our pa.ron» 
are safer drivers. bwsMise our all- 
around. free checking sertie* 
varai them of merhanlcal has
arda of thetr automobiles before 
accidenta happer. Gulf Servie# 
Station. En tret Watson. lc

LO«T
\

Loss—L C South U-gauge
shotgun. 18 milas east at Let ora 
on Webb road Ftndrr please call 
Pampa 90SAF2 Lonnie Able« 
Liberal reward offered. Ip

LOST -Brown blUfoid, Saturday 
Lost at Miésvle or an th* way,
ta MrLean Finder keep money 
and return billfold and contenta 
Mr* Bob Bldwrll lp

-ampsUnlng ag*in»t 
he»* two items, we re 
srging a hide "busv 
sock" upon the mod- 
rrn woman There are 
probably tru< ktoad# «>( 
tmokt to tell all Ihe 
nandiwork which can 
v* tackled Hut we'll 
iust discuss one; 
braided rugs brought 
jp to date

Hratded rugs may 
remind you of pewter 
mug* and a spinning 
♦ heel, but made in 
;lear. modern colors 
snd simple designs, 
these rugs At Into the 
newest of new homes.
And in these times 
when floor coverings are so very *s- 
yenslve. It's good to know that you 
an make your own with materials 

in hand Nothing 1» too small or too 
large W orn draperies. be<i*t»resds. 
.owela. Mouses, stockings, blankets, 
.ahhrcloths, coats, trousers, snd eve 
nlng gowns sr* all potential rug ms 
¡•rial For smoothest results. • rug 
should be made from only one 
ype of material, the best being 
wool snd wool mixtures

t'W time braided rues were often

1 hit or mi** affairs nut you're
more spt to be happy with the re- 
suits If you plan Work out your 
color design with crayon and paper. 
A« any decorator will tell you, the 
«»•lor of your rug Is the foundation 
of your decorating scheme Wslls, 
furniture and curtains should be 
keyed to It But with brsldtrd rugs 
you re usually making them after 
the rest of the room hat been fur
nished So. watch out! Is yours a 
^uiet.conarrtatlve room* Then make 

a bright, colorful rug. 
I)o you have strik
ing and contrasting 
furnishings? T lu^

____________plan a aeutrsl back
„ground of gray, tan ot 
¿l.rl*e to set- them off 

You'll uadoubtedl) 
discover that the col 
or* y<>u want are si) 
but what you have on 
band Ho. the neat 
step It to dye yutir rna 
¡•rials the desired 
color Bine* yours 
working with an odd 
assortment of matert 

\?TL # als, there's every poa 
^  y  stblllty some may 

synthetic fiber, 
mlsed ¡a. so be sure 

to use all purpose dye which takei 
effect on all fabrics Cut material In 
to strips It's Important that th*

Mr. a ad Mr* Faul Mertel made
a business trip to Denver. Colo, 
last week

.Mr. and Mrs J. H Mrachum
and family spent Sunday In the 
Ouy Hedrick home in Lrfors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Humphrey*
of Kermit torni th* week-end ria
ttine Mr and Mrs Leonard Olaaa

will deepen th* Mrpremlun more 
until th* field la criaa-rrnaaad with 
uncross**»!* gullies Much land 
has been damaged by gully erosion 
to the extent that the lopeoil la 
gone and cultivation la no longer 
feasible This land should be re
turned to a permanent type of 
vegetation. In many cases U «rill 
be necessary to construct check 
dam* and gully plugs to retard 
further erosion and give th* gulilea 
a chance to head oner with range 
type vegetation. Lnnd owner* getArbaiiam Li. coin was shot bv .....  .... .___  ________ _ . . .

Jc-hn Wilke* Booth at Ford* Uttte " ,urn ,ru®  **»• W «  W*“ « *

ly a day passes U which 
attention la not called to |

' untimely death of 
person or acquaintance, widdJ 
be attributed to a prevenuto] 
ease Bo something ahuiu:| 
dona in th* way of educatugl 
adult group at the populstuc) 
they will voluntarily ran; [ 
those measures which prolix* 
and maintain good healu.

It la our arm belief that t j 
disease« ot the gasU.c . 
tract, which includes th* 
tongue, teeth, mouth, atotnut, 
bowel.. are recognised in 
early stage, their pragrr».« 
curtailed, adequate treat:,,«-r,-. j 
vised, and many death* 
proven tec.

Today the medical 
realism that many child:».«: 
rases are now under comrU. j 
that our present probk-m 
center about the adult.
In* periodic check-ups U 
annual tconsuRaUan with 
physician too great a prmuu 
pay for many years of 
lu.*. freedom from auftrring. 
consequently short perb»:« of 
pltallaation?

lot long a 
[report to 

r̂ could a 
b3y atory 
low we 1 

to you.
I writ 1 
little Jans 

yes 
srwent * 

at
emove 1» 
other e 
a year 
gltomi 

ihrcatsn

Theatre In Washington. D. C has settled 111 th* Oulf ot Mexico 
Information and assistance in 

establishing soil conservation prac- 
reeu tiers can be obtained from the

United Hi*¡os Department of Agrt-
-------------------- - culture. Boll Cotiaervatlon Service.

The art of winning In buaine-s in conperwtkwi with the Oray
in working hard-not taking County Soil Conservation District.

i Sole powers to try federal Un- 
tewchmcnls in the U. 8 
with the Senate

An area along th«- norm 
const of South Amene., hai 
be«ei known as the 8pn, uh l i

Paul Revere «ras bn: 
uary 1. 1796.

thing- too seriously —Elbert Hub- k.caled on the third floor of the 
bard. , court houa* In Pampa.

Saccharin
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the only 
give th 

[little Jane 
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In Amai 
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■  may U<
alth'High 
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known until 
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»trlji« for each brsld and then th< 
braid« themselves be all lb* »am«

WANTED

•It* and thickness. Experiment anc 
find which width of the different 
fabrics look* the tame when brnld
*d For example, wool from a cost 
must he rot Into thinner strips thar 
wool from a dress Fold and presi 
strips so that raw edge* are on th« 
Inside and you're all set to braid

l!l««e je Ml»« Mild plsid t -»lli.n thirls 
reansiit tlir irsr-tit, *e*r-«i«it fat. 
' « i l »  <d »« l.m.l girl» (itr IriMire- 
litiM «rar, ihr Nalionsl I »llun

Sometime« it may take but a minute» 

Sometimes it may take a day.

to th 
little Jane mi 
Ihr*.

TUL la th« 
éo .not like t<

« « . » » r i i  rrports « ollrgirnnrs snd 
1.1*1« »  I.ih.I« r» like- ihr rssusl, rom-
1,-ilal.l, »n i f i ,  for l«.lh |,la,lu
•n«l ■iiitiy huur«. Una Ud.1 plaid

Wanted— Ironing In my borne 
Mrs OnM Vlnrywrd. Ip

M I O . IM V  k m )"  (.1 \Mn|{<

Will do baby sitting in your 
lent* Hr* or cadi Charlotte 
Wlllsim at I93W lp | ^

Will do babv sitting In my or j 
your home alan keep children in [ 
i|iy horns by day Bee or call ’ 
Lucilie Games. Phone 3SU. le i

I will do baby-aitung In your 
lv.ro* Iva Mae Adama, on Pampa 
Highway lp

I will do ironing in my home. 
6 S. blocks earn of City Had kdra 
D R. Holloway 53-3p

Dinner cuesta ls> the Mire rakan 
hoane on New Year's Dwy «wee 
Rev and Mrs. Robert Daniel. Mr 
and Afra Leonard Kohls and ton. 
John Mertel. Mr and Afra Du**n 
Paitan and daughter and Afra 
Christine Palan and son. «ui of 
■hamrork. and Mr and Mrt 
Arnold Snntag and daughters of 
Wheeler

Duncan—
i Cenuri ned from front page.

to th. Budy-Sral* Funeral Home 
In T urkey

• •■lion »Inti «uh a nrw luinrnikU 
rolar «a» •Ir-igiir.l In Miip *n 
Mmm* for »rar «uh rillui Jrsiii 
or ,k«ris.

Health—
iCoi.Unurd from pag- 1)

Mr- Duncan and Arnie were in
Turkey vtailing with her parents.

M r ami Mr* Jim Burg *n«t
family of Amarillo. Mr *n<1 Mr*
Charlie William.« and «hildren. Mr 
M f  Mr* T iffy Revrwlda and
family all of Pimps vtr and Mrv 
Orval Holt if Hereford -,nd Oscar 
Holt trf Mrlxmn were dinner guests j 
In the Flcvd .Simpson home Bun- TW  old oaken Wtsrkn gets • <ls.h 
day. of s Is mor «riten h»«rlt Virginia

________ _ Mein s*opa foe s drink »« «he «rii.
- ___ _ • „ . _______.  The Monde M«.M star »r a r »  a be-
ìiaturdar visétom la thè beata ef r«nn,„, b-ller.ns Irnglh fashion. 

Mr* J M Nhel were Mia Conley »uh a foli asthered .kiet nf starrt.« 
Ward. Mrs Mac Tarver, and Mias »bite pmo# National Istias I«m s -
Afsry NoeL all of Memphis. WU1 « I  fsobn»» snlborhw« rep..« that
N«e| of Hediev. and Mias Afartha *• »tapnelsnl labri. HI
Noel «g Roswell. N M. . — 1■—  * * " «*

at Quail

City Tuesday «aaday
*  _  j Myau ha» -----■-

JimI Mr Kennedy« 
K  Kennedy and

• ka the C. A.
rw Mr and Mrs 
and children at

Mr and Mrs Horace Mullins, when j 
the tragedy occurred. They had 
•pen'. Christmas In Turkey.

Duncan, who had been athletic! 
direct«» and football coach In ! 
Mel ¿-an for the pauu three season*. 
wvm well known throng howl the | 
ianhandia as an outstanding 
«iXMih He was born In Arkansas, 
and was reared in the Lahruxi 
11 mimimty. vrherw hu father was 
a pioneer minister.

He was an out standing athlete 
at Weal Texas Stale College and 
began hi* coaching career In Turkey 
in 1996 upon hi* graduation from 
W1 DC He remained at Turkey 
until I M3 when hr went to Well
ington as head «part» There he 
l  reduced either district or bt- 
dletrtct rhamptonahip trams five 
«1 the ns year« he was with the 
Wellington arhooi Three year* 
e#o he sersguad the Mplxmn 
reaching h*. and has had good 
teams hero although he has fail
ed to win the dUtrirt title For 
the past two sraanns. his teams 
hero have finished second In the 
district, despite the fart that fans 
had hardly eaproted them to win 
mor. than am  or two games

Mr* Duncan and Artu* retuiNed 
U> MrLean BundsT from Turkey

-B U T -

limltatloiia and not exceed them. 
Many persons wtU) heart disease 
lead uwlul and productive Uvea 
Ly following ihrtr physician'* In-
ttrucUan.k

Cancer is the second leading 
«sum of death. Many types of 
cancer can either be rured or , 
brought under control if found ’ 
early and diagnosed This Is an- ' 
other important reason why the 
periodic check-up la a ' must '•

Diabetes is a condition in which 
th* body cannot use augwr Did 
you have the free dMtoetlc test 
during "Dtabellcs Detective Week" 
November 13-167 If not. go to

/Mr* P e w
tfMlae as soci
M g »  reporter 
fff® morning. 
Ansi Grigsby, 
«E l staff for t 
MTS. Sanders 
Brown'« Drug 
Urn weeks Ai 
leave next w 
aba will make 
at The News 
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ers in t
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greetin. 
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Mr and Mrs. Fred M «s«U s ml
LuStbock »pent the week-end with 
Mi and Afra Elton Johnston, and 
other relatives and friande i

Friday 
F-ouriand 
were Mr i

the F. H
C K  Corta

. Three of the diseases common 
to the after-40 group are con
cerned with the circulation of the 
Mood These are apoplexy, hard
ened arteries, and high blood ptea- 
sure You will warn your physickxn 
to check your Mood pressure

A great deal can be done to 
•nv»t certain forms of arthritis 
Th# person may be pul on a 
•Prola 1 diet The doctor n ay . ad - 
vtae the removal of sum* hidden 
infection*.

Information on prevention of 
these disabling durama will be 
*n t you un rrqueat Let's plan 
to keep well during the New Year

Mias Osella liant baa re««sewed
to her home at Monahans after 
a vissi with her parents. Mr and 
Mr. C K  Hunk

Mr and Mrs. Joe Rxmes ef
LiSUmrk spent Ot* seek end with 
hi* parents. Mi and Afra Boyd

I a| at

D/ie7/lLlean Heute

that
it had 

cut out th 
0 pictures, 

cards w 
h. rith« 

here I 
and she

at
win i 

the First 
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evening i

ALWAYS PAY!
to the


